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.; 7,TheithiititliAttf,tse.);:7 o.4x- dicitiorrlinatterGen:
d 0 boas for„the;traildeiay,7fieviial, other

sianXninia at the heada
tbliii3to4oll4lAlll4The Memphis (Tenn.)' Ava-
loiralii thinks` thit-Tdiroi,elseinitatition: at Charles-

- --teit7tildatied;heYeirel.;&3lot:-..f,:c •dangle* itt-,Aviv4,#:;T.;fc;i,

lalieleter'mix Motidaysqntnneed
10,•Wt0,"0,4, on. .fihtirixitiy;-,liiniOiry •• fitli next.
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'ham' thci.announeement Cr:-
eleatroix kinds and ballot-bcPstuffing on' a-par 11:".4144117tit;teittine iatindlee'parpitratidlW Oxford
mad Siehapoodietekte;#Souses; Also of thehis-

-.Orley-.Orlesqafaheadofroblieritherif isiong whein the,
.011Iftealtsf in;

Fiends editors-of `San pritheiSo6o-, ( there;are
tia;lioe Shin- -Pat-Pima! papers dw*ol-aro

- thenieelves,
ikciiiittplot,-, 'Waited werds, but fro-
-:treiettlylprooeitdinivtd bodily attache. 7 The•eartea;

- 1104mt161M-P4Sencle9r--4.6-,...q.,,41-.04while-othaialiefit tht4 Prerogetive.
Ltird..ltichard,Arattreaor, 'Mint 'the Marquis of

• - 'it _San rranolcoo_' on- the &I: of
- having elerived,Oietiatui from the Atlantic

..,Irtateti.by-way:ofBalt --; i
The ifittatetMentoStandordoontaine theconeWind

leittifietetYintelligenCe Inregard to the California
mine t̀'Waemit tie notices in theAtlantio

-Pipers,; and!evau'in joilensierthat :the
.Minninye givingout. •In onesemi, It la true, they
nit; !i,gtelughut,n but riot in the matineethitin-

tringits ere'enahleatoshipfront $3,-
~;',OPAOYSIP,O;O6 'of 'ditit,melsittlY;these:crieh-

, "• 4h:011101'mi in the supply: We
---7-.tiilbit!-- athe.:,atatistica will carryMt out, that it the
7 1;oia:71;;f, thirjair".-Atorie gold will be shipped from

C atir,;r.Otoin than inanfplarloits y514.'811108
::;:the,diecev_ery of the:predator metallathis Otitte.

• • believe-,that mining is gain its infancy, and
;.by,',the increased facilities of waehing the' placers,

'''.';'taelf,6r,, ,tio,siiiro4that will' be applied to extract--1from, quiris, .. tthereturns next year
;I.;;:itillbecAirnilided.,-, At ally events, the timid need

of-our. mines for years to

Tftcjitatitri&--13-niXini:OAranif/61, of:the 24th
,

- -itl'ints' "kerning,' is the. bripreie, oonrt,,,Mr.
Pries, midi thoaTming argument for-the,relator in

sea, ofthe, itleututonwtmith emre/alio:1e Mid-
-The- OommiesionersefAllegheny con-

.: -ty. - 'tilliairtet-speech to, which we made al-
ladenon%ilatarday; occupied loitr;beam In Its do-

. but; as we gave the bieht,fostares
guineut, in • sit'paper:book,' du

• " deem-, it ...,,tutinaiessary, .o;4er to
..,---7refer to At.. 'Mr; Priem: spohe,foe,three 1101119,

and -was listened toz..WWII,- -ininalt,`,.attention.
Thera was nothing-: ornate .or eloquent in -the
patleman's.dieoeurse—the spnaker, eschewing any

• nornapt at erne, and _confining himself 'imply to
Ytplain realist or bit 'objentinns to. thepbsition-ne.

• enured -'b °Mussel on the other- side, and. an -rex-
- posers of the alleged.fallacy of their arguments:,

Avme *lose of his address, the court announced
the balano6l.of-the ciute--that is; the 'Mende-,

,salts'imeMe--would ,ba-Continued till the 11thof
4.,"VeidtairilWhen the listfor Allegheny county would

betaken up. They will 'then be disposed -of in:
4-ftbsir-rstioler Order--the ceartalee presume,

vase argued Fatil: come
rat, newer., _ '

-

• • .
A IlittlerfromPanama says ThOieueial im-'

;_,;_piesefors here is, that about golden 'Wiwi,
,c-thet were: hailed :the ;distrial of Clitiigid- have

beenfound ;,still there sue 'twee who believe that:
laripi-euentities will be taken oi4t:of the htiatitul as

• 114ertae the dry amnion seta in-=say; aboutthemid.`7.lliti,ef,thmetnher. ThOexciteMent his:cOmpletely
„tiled" Out here, and.attarrival Chiriqui excited

' no MOM interest t han an -arrival from any other
point onthe coast.". • -

fn Alabama, 'several influential Jean:lategive
#:?Puiii•ll&Yery support; ' The MobileRegis.
tar Is Olive and' oPen lathe ridvciote4,of hisfloral-

. This T. ; a welt ost itor-awls:its perfeot

tinif-. quotes' theism:deef Zollioeffer of
'Benjamin,Of Eoulalani, Fits.

• ofAlabama,Brown of Misslisippi,Staphene
-,7,--,..aitd,Teacales of Georgiacthe: language of the Con-

' atintrion, the message! of. Presidents Polk,'
wie'ined Briebantie; the speeehesofBayard, Orr,

%.o,;bb, Monte;the judicialopinions ofOhleflitstlee
,Tansy,afr:.fustiee .JObe; A.' GauMbelf,,lii support

•"-,, of:theoorreetness• 'of Mr. Pouglaa policy and hie
tmerpretittionof theramie Nebraska eat-

' By way 'uf Ordifoirikwe have: tome_' eithertelligencafromlbm Juan.; The British OplOnist,
yet Vtb:ElePteniber, atria . • ,

. ".4 The eterittior Caledonia,Oaptairi Broderick, left
. here yesterday; with a considerable number ofour

. *Wiens on an excursion to Ban Juan. On her arrl-
- , Ilubbs,,Es,g., deputy colleetor or in-
, 'Orieetorof crater:4, came on board and, informed-„Ooputin„Broderiek thatheither' passengers nor'

',,freight were allowid,toland except the vessel had
' siperaut from`the &labiahouse at Port Townsend.
Aims camisapiently come to anchor Instead of going,

' -,= -Strao the wharf.. A boat, coming alongside, the.
entertat it,,and went ashore without,

leave.' They wereinformed it WOuld be overlOoktd
Able tittip,but if repeated the laws' would ,enhomedegree of regret was manifested by,
the-army officers and Mr, Croskie' magistrate,ot
`the: occurrence.- .But there if no doubt the au-
thorttles , are; deternalned to 'intuit and. outrage

• Our stets to everyextent in:their power.", Poly
they. aye good ,'reasen teAselleve they may

' - -da it with impunity, .Whoti-wo" rethffie, on - theworse, our Governinent: blur pursued.% It mar.
' hoteltVerr• the „Wisest , course, to forbear,

, a ,,thf present. .Thit nothing' short-of ~the entire '
reWlevel

present.,-,But
soldier from the, island;;'.

•

' and the' removal -Of' Bubbly and -Barney from
netoople apologyfor driving

• .' swaytam Ashenneo, mid stopping ourvesteli from,
' -Ito iqg, =should bi, Indsted op.;ln the course of

the next six Weeks we may hope to hear from Eng-
. lencli-and'vrltli OM% dermatobes ws trust will come,

theireider to-'provide winbrr.atierfers elsewhere.
'be Menwho hays tried to embroil their Govern;
taint unneeeeratily with a foreign and friendly

• . power, will then be left to; the oblivion in which
• ."their 'lot war cast the present unwarrantable
• "ravappetioti was made. ' "

• •
- The :Witt77l6/13i#r Timai an organ of GeV.

••• .I:onglase, advooates the`' formation of rifle corm!, a
•,, ;,,aed,esys on thesubject ; That enterprising Amen.„orouffcer, General liarney, having gone so far,

what guarantee have we that he will not' go, or
- attempt' to- go,'further, and occupy this Island?

' - The leamlt would not be greater,' nor the proceed
legs mire presumptuous. Deeply regretting,
as we - do,- the mere shadow of the poesc-;biiiy.shpt we should be eventually compelled
to .traw //trigger upon any Americas, be he sot-

, ; • or private, citizen, still we must urge upon
the; aufetairtent the net/omit?, of °remising an
*turd,Pfee,etliftelent to proteNt ourselves, from any

•
'filibustering expedition. be itOf-the: 'Jutted'gltatemtTe.pti or 2.,Tiwthern'lndians. Wo.desire ppaea--we

„ eur rielghborasitocess in all' helrundertaklege
Mnialae ,in Ate,progre,ae,of the :Anglo-Saxon

a, • although: ranged under different beerier;.but we einnotpermit them to assail with Impunity
, • the, honor of oar Beveridge -rind the Integrity, ofher

demlnionsior,to Infringe the recognisellaw ofna-
But- taking into coneidevitteirthe recent -osou.'

of,3sts Juno ri-territery width .the
themselves do notititeMpt to

dotty, :IC dissented',territory, a time when:theCommission of,tbe tyre °entries'Were
, doing tliqtr-best 15,n4 And„mobiablead-4tortment of the' dolioate ginistiOn;, also, that they11r6,fronetruatirigformidable batteries erhiett can be
'l.Tiquirod for no miler purpose butaanl/1011114 tOtIB,witnio,ivrenty-five miles of this English town, we-mist.ostitloosly. watch their preeent position, and
', 131114-,:-tO whit „them; Well, With ,our

,
-,•, ,our shoulders. ",We Contemplate, 'as

[lie( heel b‘for* Bald, - with sorra*, ,the
prospests.of,Englani, and,Amerlea 'going=, to war•

- -- sipekthieritteation,,but ire ahead Purer tatOit a i34":(taetrupbo ea twang' au American , as an enemyerr,etreets; pi, the, star-spangled' ban-
, dogleg *Or -,Self-Preeervation ie 'one,pf Maitre, Weare,not Mod-thirsty

evon.though- it be
,repueiiiif ;to, our feelings.' The•

..4asst-Sitode!erytrutentirig-,o meth enterprise ie to
atty.- Oontinginey ; -therefore,IT.FPOmmeAd to 'Government the im-,

- Mediate, adoption_ come. measure upon this.-44tojeor." "

ilr -siies 4. 11..D_`'-TEmpoivr closed an. en-
,- t ,g 1 4Omani lent evening at the Walnut-street

I it has 'been eminently gratifying'', ..-.To4tti!';?l_l4,„,;, twode; and, ,Wo •have no
'''

to" !lei' nuin'r""-
lietself. She has attracted.''44;l4s:::l'"Parlfi'Pt.l4l'q6l4lll:6tte ll°r lloBr et ge. Pry; ilTivtha neveroe*kll°V4l her t°l°9k e

:sympathy with, the an-' -lii*C6*'and 17" h ''ln"? t- Miss DavEnronT oc.~ --,_ thoeand the audience.•
' '•'lesstitekiedistvosition -on the; atar? 4.!4 BUB-;
''

.:'-'"tostaan'll, 'tiitil - er.viable relationIn private;
'

' -." ornamentYto society, as she is~f,1,141-,-'gh9 14.44
•

'''.., ornament •to her,pre, ese - •
''' 7.11- iißoolr Jrr Anerleisin, 48i !",)tiesnintstreet,44''',:l' 'i ''' .0 ring,aonimanalag at 10 o'clock,6'l' ''''': *llisifai' thasitzur" tdr arad..,jaaoaat cellars eta Beta;.4f 11469 I°i :1!and:renibroldirid andplain linen eetin-- t`-3r*1tt1e,,,.4_,,.,b,1.....hi.f. ti'benbit and trimmingribbon:iralsaane4- -

• •bonnet icarbii; dross ins ,
s_lil.igknificheikeila

bton„; bonnets, a-?.'ii"PlArti4iyiiri;--01rklill! . .
, ,i• ,

--'S i4Ti IrViStilx&T, Aar Ncp....441"tlicAlth "-- I-1 Ild tiin sales on Toes-
.l-- ;-_-.. --- .4„.. .4c ..-4ploil be , . o_,
;,I,lll,WaisliStOkal•YlP° ,'",

~, „,a-, 7tin-therevetdel• 0°
',?: - 'itaiiaslKilC

.

tw"`"'"'
d"r_..- ,:..,-#4,,ittesinsilitt motion tea .

'-----,:-.,','-'-..t.-- ' -
- ..-- .'s•---- " -

;may
,-,11.01Mr1frFAT,37r,,",6‘. 7

'IIAti4AV-VAZWIACke.'4,Y"?
igobert.Stephenson, 'the Engineer.

,Quickly following his friendly rival, Mr,
Women, engineer of the*Greal Wedern and

l treat Eastern stearnsitiplf,-.nit:,Roneax &ee-
, ,sr/meson died, on the 12thinst4 at_Londeni.Had he survived until thClfithetneobeceurher, he would have been'fitysia gears old.

Only eon Of Grote& Sriatiesnien, to:whoite
genius and perseverance the world is indebted
for the system ofRailwayism, he was born at
Wellington Quay, on the banks of the Tyne,
nix billedNilow-NeWcatitle, in the county ofNer
ilutmherlaird; says Dr. &awes
:At was ,fremearliest year!, familiarized withitherienadf 'indifitry of lilaparents; for there
viere few, if any; idle 'moments spent in that
enttage. his 'father was not busy in
Making "or'mendingshoes, cutting out shoe-
itiStik,'orcleaning !decks, he was occupied with
ipreo drawingpiensdel, in constructing which
he sought to improve-.himself. The child was
ttoili theiliref, ait may Well be imagined, a great
Ifaiortte with his-father, wheels evening hours
'wereithalehippler by' his presence." At- the
agedfive,', the,.beik. Was sent 'Le-school; his
either- having, determined that he should' re.
ceive,at leaitthe'elements of a good education.
Nearly, /gay-year:a hiter; (in Jima, 18140when
the elder' STSPIIMMON was confessedly one of
the greatest Men in'Eriglend, ho declared in a
speech ,at the opening of the Newcastle and
Darlington Railway; "In the earlierpart ofmy
earenr,, when.Ronsari, was a little, boy, I saw
how deficient I was in education; and I made

feif mind That he:should not labor under
the softie, defect, huttliat I Would put him to a
good school, and give him a liberaltraining.
Waii;.-h0w,64, a, poor Trim, and how do you
thinia Managed 7 :1 betook myself to mend-
ingnay neighbors' clocks and watches at:nights,
after my daily labor was done, and thus I pro-
mired the meanspf educating my son."

HiatlrstInstruction was at the village ofLong
gentert, W:here Rtrrimi, the parish clerk, kept
as school, end, taught the primer and gc pot-

'and hangers., Thence, in 1814, the
lad .was-transferred' to Bea ms's academy to
Newcastle,' where he commenced a course of
sound, elementari education. When, he 'got
intois teeing, his father paid three guineas a
year to',inake him a Memberof the naveastle
philosophical Ireititution, in which be studied
a great deal,. bringing home to his father's
house, on SaturdaY afternoons, a volume of
the Repertory. ofArts and Sciences,or of the
Edinburgh ' Encyclopedia, which supplied
subjects -for father and son to discuss and
examineduring the evening hours. , Hisfather
insisted onhis learning to read -the plans and

r draivingsin a book,,without referring to the
written descriptions. Thus he acquired the.
facility; very,useful in after days, ofreading
druwing.ea easily as he'would read the page of
a book—of immediately apprehending the de-
jails, of the most difficult and complicated
mechanical drawing,:

After remaining three years at Bancit'e
gChOelj ROB*RT STSPIIENBOI4; then in his 15th
.year, was ;put- apprentice to Mr. NiCHOI,AB
114Rn'ontillingwortb, tolearn 'the business
of,a colliery, and, In the three years he served
with him, as under-viewer in the West Moor
Pit; became thoroughly. acquainted with all
departments of underground work. In the
evening, be and his father studied together--r-

-rchiefly deiroting-themselvee to the construc-
tion and deyelopment of the locomotive en-
gine. `ln 1820, determined to make him a
scientific 'and practical engineer, his father
tookbint away,from the colliery, andsent him
to Edteburgh University, where,he remained,
a, most laborious student for six months,—
chiefly "in' chemistry, geology, mineralogy
arid natural philosophy. Re returned home
in the suininer,of 1821, bringing with him the
Prize for, mathematics which he had gained at
the University.

:Under his father, who was ' now partner in,
a foundry and locomotive-engine factory, Ro-'
HEST. STpIin.WOON commenced the practical
.work of engineering, and his exact scientific
knowledge undoubtedly was ofgreat use here.
In 1824, however, his health was tailing, from
over-work of mind 'and' body, and his father
'sent himto South 'America, chiefly for change

ellinete,t6 superintend some mining opera-
tipnii in Columbia.. Onhis return, in 1827,he
found 'Die: Stockton and DarlingtonRailway,
which ho 'beat assisted" to construct, in full
work, and his father's locomotives 'success-
fully running on it.

The meccas of this railway led to 'the for-
mation ofthe line betweenLiverpool' andMan-
Chester, in. the difficulties and triumphs of

- which lie Wei aide b -r dit.Wia---f;aher, and

prize of .£5OO, offered_foe the best le-
cometive. He had previously constructed
the line between Leicester and Swannington,
o`n,the completion of which, in 1883; he com-
mended the London 'and Birmingham Rail-
way, which he' completed in 1888. Thence-
forward, he bad as much occupation as lie
could attend to, and may be said to have con-
streicied'the' whole of the London and*North-
western Railroad, to which, as well as to the
Midland, Eastern, and other 'great lines, be
was engineer-in -chief to the Utile ,of his
death— . ,

Ile invented numerous improvements in the
locomotive engine, and also the tubular or
beambridge ferrailwaysthe English exam-ples OfWhich'arti at Conway and Menai. TheVictoria Minderbridge, overthe St.Lawrence,
near Montreal, was also his design. He was
consulted, en.railways in Belgium, Norway,
Italy, and Switzerland, and constructed the
railway between Cairo and Alexandria, in
Egypt.. From the :foreign Powers who em-
ployed him ho received various decorations,

in.lBsl,"eflor the completion of the Bri-
tatifilattibuier bridge, declined (like his flither
before him) the honor of knighthood offered
him' by Queen YICTOIII.4,

Mr. STEPUENSON was member of numerous
Scientific Institutions, at home and abroad.
He. wrote two books—on Locomotives, which
he assisted to invent, and pn atmospheric
Railways, which, ho considered unsafe andover -costly, ifnot actually impracticable. He
Wrote the 'article on iron 'Bridges; in the En-
cyclopedia Britannica. He was emphatically
the ehaMplon and inventor of the Narrow
Gauge, on railways, (which generally prevails

L.tr!!igland), as Mr. Batmen was of the Broad
'Gauge, which, has made the Great WesternRailway (Bristol to London) the most com-
fortable and the most pare for travellers, and
the least remunerative for the proprietors.'

In 1847,at the General Election, Mr. STE-
reemsos waa.returned to Parliament, without
opposition, for tho borough of Whitby, in
_Yorkshire, and was re-elected in 1852, 1857,
and 1868. Ho was a liberal Conservative, and
voted with the Derby-Diamelite party. He
Seldom spoke inParliament, though he wasen
easy, sensible speaker, without letting up the
slightestPretensions to oratory.

In 1829he marriedMiss Faixoss BANDER.
kW, of London. She died in 1842. Ho has
left several children, we believe. lndepen.
dent of hie Income from his profession ofon:'limier, Mr. Sreenzsteart was in very wea)thy
circumstance!, as one of the most extensivelocomotive manufacturers in the north ofEng-land. , •

In aspect; and also in atatureiROBERT Bra-
IOINSCiN greatly 'resembled hisfather. may
tie 'questioned, so thoroughly amiable was his
.chataafir and no much amenity was in his
tuatmers,whether any person moro thoroughly
ioneillated the regard of all who knew him.

Dar The organ. of Judge Conatas—the
Chicago Tietnes--coples the following article
from' the ILancastOr (Pa.) Express, speaking
of the' late election in this State:

This would Seem to settle the 'question, and
satisfy all reflecting men that the anti•Lecompten
men bold thebalance of 'power in the State, If,
therefore, the People's party can oonstruct a plat-
form broadenough to bold this rote, they can carry
any manthey nominatefor President next summer.
On the contrary, should the Charleston Conven-
tion nominate a man on whom both DemoOratiofactions can harmonise, the November election in1860 will tell a different tale from what the ono
*toner has told4?

And the,chleago Times adds, with singularsignificance,iconsidering that that Journal has
lately been censuring the States-Rights De-rri;e!racy becanse they have refused to surren-
dei.to the organization which Mr. ByellAIONand the A4mtrilstrationhave usurped :

"nat'ls'exactiithe one_ Let US have a candi-date who will'kesp the commandments of the Cin-cinnati platforM in their spirit as well es their let-ter, and he can be eleatetl. Rad Mr. Darthenanonly done that in 1867, there would be, no Repub.linen party in 185fi."
The, enter steamship Kangaroo, from ,Liierpool,

arrived at Now York yesterday. her dates are
Oat later then the Ocean Queen brought.

Brian] Raos or ASIZAIOA:—A very itt-
terestilig hietaratviii be aellietedthis evening. on the
abeam ellbjekst, by the Rev: Franklin Moore at tho
,Eltteathltrpot Methodlitt Episoopal Church, inEltrirentli, below Carpenter. Mr. Moore le, lowlier as
a Preacher, end trom what. we have hoard of his atoll.
tied 60ri•leottear; we doubt Not that all whoed to hoar
him tonight wilt oomeaway both wiser and better.

The, Perplexity of Portland.
Portland is by this time In despair. The

embracing arms of 116,1u:cher are ;Widowed.
Lamentatiouaresound through its temples and
ita Palaccar 'and, its Inhabitants_ are clothed in
tack-cloth and inidieti. Vie Great Saatern, ac-
cording to thelatest instead of
gladdening the people ofMaine with herhuge
human freight this tell, will remain snugly
housed on the other aide of the Atlanticuntil
next year.

It is a serious disappointment to ahost when
even oneguest hills to appear at the carefully
concerted dinner; but when six thousand
guests fall t?'keep their appointment, the
crime, against hospitality becomes colossal.
Portland was bent upon the most splendid
hospitalities: Courteous and gentlemanly pro-
prietors ofhotels, tardy in erection, hastened,
under the stitnuluoof the promised influx of
guests, to complete their hospitable mansions,
and had already, calculated tho profits to be
derived from thOlr disinterested bounty. En-
thusiastic grocery-store keepers had invested
their savings, the result of twenty years' sur-
reptitious, lade offorbidden fruits; in vast quan-
tities of variegated alcohols, to the distraction
of Mr. NEAL Dow, whose reason totters on' its
throne in consequence of unavailing guests
in search ofsuch Illicit articles. Enterprising
managers had secured all the "'available
talent," refurbished their dress circles, and
broken themselves inpaint, canvas, and Dutch
metal. Lodging-house keepers, who only
vaguely knew that a big ship full of foreigners

was coming, and whose geographical know-
ledge was not 'precise, put cards in their win-
dowsannouncing that !, ici oa perle Francais:"
Daughters (marriageable) had new dresses
from New York, and sons (marrying) sent
their measures to WEIDENFELDT. In short,
Portland scrubbed and scoured and washed
and dressed itself, for it was going to see
"company." •

But, alas I "the company" is not coming.
The Great Eastern, like a great sulky brute
that she is, nestles Into a quiet English harbor,
and says that she'll be blowed (as she has been
already) if she'll cross the Atlantic ocean in
winter. The daughters of Portland sit by the
waters oftheir harbor and weep. The gentle-
manly hotel-keepers wander wildly through
their a best apartments." The grocery-store
enthusiasts weep in their secret cellars, and
gaze sadly on the untapped barrels offictitious
rum. Let us drop a tear over the miseries of
Portland, and sympathise with Mr. Dow in
this his hour ofagony.

Crr The Barks county Democrat, a weekly
paper, conducted by ADNOLISON & CO., at
Reading, Ps., with great ability, raises the
name ofSTEPHEN A. COMMAS, for President,
in its last number, and says :

"But itis not alone bevittsa we believe theposi-
tion of Senator Douglas on this important and ab•
Aerbing question qf the day as correct, and that its
adoption will furnish the true weapon for cutting
the Gordian knot of dowel, extonsfee, that we fa-.
vor his aspirations for thePresidency. Ms long
public services, his extensive experience and un-
doubted ability, his remarkable industry, strict in-
tegrity and perfect knowledge of the affairs of the
Government, place him in thefirst rank of Ameri-
can statesmen, while his faithful adherence to the
established principles of the Democratic) party, and
his manly courage in defending them, evenat the
certain risk of placing himselfin antagonism to the
present Federal Administration, have won the ap-
plause and admiration of the true men ofall par-
ties, and made his name/the watchword of future
success.

Letter from isOceastonaL”
Correspondence of ThePrem.]
• WASTIINGTON, Ootober 25, 1859
At the present time, when a deal of speculation

is goingon in regard to the organizationof the next
House of Representatives, mymind goes back to
the exciting struggle for Speaker which took place
in the same body in 1855-56, end which resulted,
after more than two monthsballoting and battling,
in the election of Nathaniel P. Banks, of Massa-
chusetts. Most of the leading actors in that strug-
gle have already retired from the Congressional
field. HoWell Cobb in the Secretary of the Tree-
eery under Mr. Buchanan ; James L. Orr is quietly
preparing himselffor a larger theatre at Anderson,
South Carolina; William L. Aiken, who received
the votes of the Domooratlo members for Speaker
for a long time during this contest, is taking care
of his immense estate near Charleston, and adding
new profits to his already vastfortune; William A.
Richardson, then tbe.Demooratio candidate for
Speaker, having afterwards been called to the Go-
vernorship of Nebraska, has resigned that position,
and is now residing at Quincy, Illinois; John
Glancy Jones is doing the elegant, with his family,
es American minister at the court of Francis
Joseph of Austria; Jahn Cadwalader is reposing
in the snuggery of the judgeship of the eastern die-
triet of Pennsylvania ; Ma Packer has yielded
to Mr. Dian:nick from the TenthLegion, and is now
makimalmself rich b 7 devotingbin time to rail-
Maine, is occupying an Audttorship under the
present Administration ; John Wheeler, the in-
domitable "Hard" of New York, is helping on the
light for Douglas in the "EmpireState ;" George
Vail, of New Jersey, is, I believe, holding a land
office in one of the Territorial; Thomas S. Bailey
and Wm. 0. Goode, of Virginia, have passed fiom
the scene of human life ; John Letober is now Co.
vernor of the same State ; Thomas L. Clingman, of
North Carolina, site in the Senate i Preston S.
Brooks, of South Carolina, lies in his tomb, deeply
lamented by friend and foe; Alexander B, Ste-
phens, ofGeorgia, has grown tired of the House,
and is devoting himselfto pia profession ; Sampson
W. Harris, ofAlabama, is another of the brilliant
names now recorded in' the hooks of eternity;
John A. Qultinan, of Mississippi, 'having fought
"his lastbattle," sleeps his last steepen his planta-
tion near Natchez ; George W. Jones, ofTennessee,
the Nestor of the House, the honest financier,
and the incorruptible patriot, ii at last in
private life; Samuel A. Smith, of the same State,
is the popular new Commissioner of the General
Land Office, vice Hendricks ; George G. Dunn and
Samuel Brenton, of Indiana, have departed this
life; ThomasL. Harris, of Illinois, has also gone
to his long horns, and James C. Alien, of the same
State, is now clerk of the United States House;
Alfred E. Greenwood, of Arkansas, is the present
Commissioner of Indian Affairs; Governor Bell,
of Texas, is attending to home politics; James W.
Denver andPhilip T. Herbert, of California, will
not be found at the next roll -pall ; Henry M. Else,
Delegate from Minnesota in 1855, is now n Senator
from the State of Minnesota, and Joseph Lane,
Delegate from Oregon at the same time, is new
Senatorfrom the State of Oregon.

On the general Opposition side, Nathaniel P.
Banks, Jr., the chosen Speaker, is the present Go-

' vernor of Dfassachueetts; Samuel P. Benson, of
Maine, ono of the tellers who &china the clerk
four years ego, has given way to his eneeessor ;
Solomon G. Haven, of New York, is practising law
at Buffalo; Henry M. Fuller, of Pennsylvania, is
engaged in the banking and coal business; Jacob
Broome, of the same State. is practicing law in
your city; kind-hearted Jonathan Knight, else of
yourState, sleeps in the quiet churchyard at Wash-
ington, Pa.; Joshua R. Giddings, of Ohio, after a
long, went, and distimpliihed career in Congiess,
has been edged from his stool bya stmeossful rival ;
Lewis D. Campbell, of the same State, ono of the
ablest of the Opposition members, has given way
to the Demcserat Vallandlgham; Humphrey Mar.
shall, ofKentucky, has thrown up his place in
disgust; he was, by all odds, the most conspicu-
ousman in his organisation, and one of the ablest
men in the House; his relative, Alexander R.
Marshall, will al: ,) be absent at the next call ;
Foltz K. Zolliooffer, ofTennessee, will not he pre-
sent, and Charles Ready, of the ammo State—an
American four years ago—was defeated as a De.
mooratiocandidate for Congress at the late elec-
tion.

Of those who took part in the great struggle of
1855-56, that% will be in the coming conflict John
Hickman, Thomas B. Florence, William AliSward,
James 11. Campbell, John Covode, and (141113tta A.
Grow, ofPennsylvania; C. M. Pennington, of New
Jersey; Thomas If. Been* and Henry A. Edmond-
son, of Virginia; John Sherman and Benjamin
Stanton, of Ohio; Emerson Etheridge, of Tonnes-
see; William IL English, of Indiana; John S.
Phelps and Samuel Caruthers, of Missouri; and
AlbertRest, ofArkansas.

Ile who studios the British Parliament, Iems told,
finds the old members retaining their places for
many years, while, as you will perceive, in this
country a very little time produces singular trans-
formations. Tho leader of to-day is thefollower of
to-morrow; and ho who served in the ranks is, in
the course of living events, frequently pushed for-
ward into the advance. The effort to choose a
Speaker In 1855.10 was productive of some strange
combinations. At the present day, when you are
charged with affiliating with the Republicans, it is
profitable to refer to some of these combinations.
TheAmericans, you will recollect, held the balance
of power, and, if they had thrown their votesfor
the Democratic candidate for Speaker, would
hare elected him; but the Democrats opened the
eampaign bya denunciation of the American party,
and the latter could not es-operate with them until
this denunciation was recalled. Your Henry M.
Fuller made quite a national.record during his can.
Macy for Speaker as the American candidate, and
nota fewer those who are now so ready toes!! the
popular-sovereignty Democrats 1, Blank Republi-
cans," and all that sort of thing, were quite ready
to vote for Fuller, onalgre his known devotionto
the American party.

Some very amusing scenes took place in moms.
queue of this disposition, on the part of a number
of the Southern Democrats, and I believe that no-
thing prevented such a fusion as would have re-
sulted in Mr. Fuller's election, or in the election
of a Democrat acceptable to the Americans—on a
sort of a William J. Browne pledge to the latter—-
but the bold and opportune speech of Howell Cobb,
who rose one fine morning and declared against
the attempt. It has been my duty lately to cen-
sure the Secretary for some of his tergiversation!'
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in politico, particularly for his desertion of hir
pledges in 1850, and liglves me sineare plemiure
to speak of this effort. s eminently -statesman:alio
and eloquent. ' -

The questioning "ti the " candidates -on the
various issues ,was almost dramatic affair.
I eau gee the gallant Riohardson replying to the
interrogatories put to hint, and well remember the
tine, manly appearance of Mr. Banks, as he came
forward and gave hie opinions; as well With the
easy, off-hand rejoinders of Henry M. Fuller. Mr.
Richardson, you will recollect, received the votes
of the Deinooratio members, for a long period, for
Speaker, and as the South was largoly in the ma-
jority~fri the part] in the Mouse at that time, ble
anewor to the questions may be accepted at: the
Southern platform, inasmuch as ho afterwards re-
ceived the full vole of the Southern Democracy. .1
shall paver forget the delight which shone upon
thefaces of the Southern Democrats as gallant old
"Dick" expresso:l his views. Let rao give yOu the

Imainpoints:
QUESTION PROPOUNDED RV RR. 7,OI,LICOVVER TO UR.

"Am I right in eueposian that the gentleman trom
Illinois ( Mr. Richardson) regards the Kaaaas•Nebreska
bill as promotive of the formation°flue States in the
Territories ofKansas and Nebraskar"

Mr.Richardson.—ln reply to the first question of the
gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. Zollicoffer), I have to
say I voted for the bills organizing the Territories of
Nebraska andKansas because I thou ht them lent toall,

and I defendedthat vote before tor conetitunnte noon
that ground. I intended then. and I intend now, that
the people wile)00 TiERN, or who hare state there, shall
Ilea& the 5111eSti00 of sfarerofor themselves, and, so far
as I could, admit them as Staten, with or Without sla-
very, as the people should decide. In common with
Northern and Southern perillemen, I have said that, in
my opinion, eleven would never go there; but I have
never, here or eleewhere, urged that at a reason
why I voted for that bill. I voted for the bill be.
cause it was Just, right. and. proper, and wanted
nothing more to defend myself. I repeat here an
argument that I have made over and over again before
my constituents, and it is this t a majority of the
PcoPlo of Kansas or Nebiaska art infavor of slavery.
they wilt have it ; if a majority are opposed to It, then
they will not have it. This is the practioal result of
every theory advocated by the friends of the Nebraska
and Kansas bill. J save my sanction to this principlein
suPPorting the Territorial bilis of WO, and have um.'
formly supported the lame ptinaiple since, whenever
Presented for my Cotton, and shall continue to do so In
all future eases that may arise. It ft a principle lying
at the foundation ef ail popular governments, that the
people of each separate or distinct community 'halide:
Bide for themselves the nature and character of the in-
stitutions under which they shalt live, and by this prin-
ciple! am prepared to live and die; I therefore voted
for the Nebraska awl Kansas bill neither as a pro-
slavery nor anti-slavery measure, but 'as a measure of
equal right and justice to the movie af alt sections of
our common country.

The Constitution does not, in me opinion,carry the
institutions of any of the States into the Territories,
but it tarot& tho mama protection there to the Ninths-
tione of one State ao oranothor. The Mixon of Vir-
ginia isas much entitled, in tho'common Territory, to
the protection of his properly tinder !lie Constitution,
air the citizen of Illinois; but both are dependent upon

the legislation of the 7erritorial Government for laws
to protect their properly, of whatever kind it May be.
Thus, it will be seen taitt, though there snap be Win
the pointa difference theoretically—involving oueotione
for Judicial decision—yet there to none, piaCtioally,•
among thefriends ofnon Intervention by COIIKTOIII, as
the practical roselt is to plane the decision of the OW
Eons in the hands of those who are most deeply inte-
rested in its solution—name/li, the people (11" She Terri-
gorY, whohave made it their home, and whose interests
are most deeply involved in the diameter of the insti-• . •
tilting under whioh they are to live. If title 'great
principle of non-intervention and self-government is
wrong, Om Indeed, the American Revolution was
fought in vain,and It is three we MA •.......

t"
memory of the patrlotio dead, who parasite& with
their fortunes and blood, the free institution' of the
noveral separate, independent, and coequal Staten,
forming the Union under whiolt we hero so prospe-
rously and happily grown tobe 40 great."

Yon will recollect that this debate took place on
the 12th of January, lebt), in view of the whole
oountry, alertly before Mr. Buchanan returned
from England, and when the Democratic party
were preparing for the Presidential campaign;
and on the very next ballot for Speaker, after Mr
Richardson had announced doctrines which are
now declared to be heretical by Mr. Buchanan
himself, he received the entire support of the
Southern members, including Mr. Keitt, Mr. Orr,
GeneralQuitman, the whole Virginia delegation,
and all the so•ealled fire-eaters!" It is true,
there was some dissent on the part of General
Quitman, Mr. Milleon,Mr. Keltt, and.afew others,
but they voted for Mr. Richardson, notwithstand-
ing. At a Democratic (mucus held after Richard-
eon's speech, which was a sort of love..foast, the

I lamented Colonel Thomas L. Harris, of Illinois—-
whom we all reverence for his subsequent steady
devotion to the great truth as enunciated by Mr.
Richardson, above quoted—appealed to General
Quitman—underwhom Harris and Richardson had
both served in Mexico—to give up hie objections to
the latter, when the veteran was conquered, and
surrendered at discretion. OCCASIONAL.

Late and Interesting Letter from Cali

[Correspondence of The Prese.)
Sett Fit.telooteo, October 3, 1859

You, of course, have lied, by this time, a coro•
plete account ofour disaster, ending with the death
of our great loader. We could have fronted all but
the last. There is unman to take Broderiek's plane.
Now that bole gone, we appreciate his loss, in cow.
paring him with ourselves. Now only do the people
who allowed themselves to be duped into support-
ing the Administration ticket estimate the import'
anon of a single true-hearted,' upright, unselfish.
Cita; tilnWelf. H s
whole soul seemed to be filled with an' 'tritium)
anxiety to help California, and to save the threat-
ened principles of our party.

Broderick bad many thence' to be rich. Ile
was rich prior to the panic, and he did net die
poor; but ho had a contempt for mere money,
and would have bankrupted himself to save a
friend or a principle. Ile was a bitter man, but
be had been made hitter by the relentless warfare
which bad been conducted against him. Prom
the moment he set foot on our shores he became
an object of hatred to a sort of social aristocracy,
and when ho aspired to the Senatorship they dis-
paraged his pretensions, and only when he became
powerful did they yield to his character, and bog

god from him positions which, when his noble
nature granted, they only received that they might
betray him. When he get the Senatorship at last,
and responded to the appeals of the warm friends
of Mr. Buchanan in this State—the old residents
from Pennsylvania, headed by Joe lifelfibbin—-
he wont to Washington, with the Senatorial
honors he had fought for so long, to find
another disappointment—first, in the heart-
less suspieloss of Mr. Buchanan, alli after-
wards in his deliberate treachery. When he
came back to no from Washington, though he
wee filled with devotion to the great doctrine of
popular Sovereignty, we all saw that his faith in
politicians had departed, and that he felt be woe a
" marked man "—doomed to die. Do youyonder,
then, that he should become bitter? That when
he saw men whom he had elevated, or helped to
elevate to omen, turning around upon him and
assailing him simply because be was true to prinel.
pie, he.answered their attacks with vehemence?
I have witnessed many oampaigns, but nothing

likethe ovation extended to Broderick prior to the
election of the 7th of September. The people
flocked after him, lingering upon the accents thrit
tell from Ida lips, and, when he had finished his
spettehes. crowded around to lflbk upon his face.
It seemed to me as if they had an apprehension
that he was about to die, and that they wanted to
gaze upon him before he fell a martyr to Demo.
create principles. Never In any life have I wit-
nessed torah homage to the dead as is now being
extended in California to Broderick. He was con-
fidant of 'einem, and so wore all ofus; but we had
to fight against fearful odds—the custom-house,
the mint, the land offices, ports of entry, postmas-
ters, contractors, Statn officers, and every aspirant
for place at Washington, combined in 'a solid wail
against, us.

A word about Joe Meßibbin before I close. I
send you the vote hereceived for Congress. It is
44,000. The largest Republican vote ever polled
in this city was 20,000, which shows that our ex-
cellent friend has drawn from the regular organi-
sation, In spite of all disadvantages, over 24.000
votes. This is a great triumph in itself. Math-
bin's battle has made him ono of the strongest
men in the Union. His spseches were able and
overwhelming. He spoke like a 'lawyer and a
'gentleman, astonishing friend and foe by his in-
tellectual resources. I understand that he intends
leaving for hie old home by the next steamer, so
that he will be with you before the mooting of Con-
gress. SACRAMENTO. •

STOCKH Ant) REAL EsTATE.—The following in a
report ofthe salon of real elite le, 'Anoka, ite., made by
M.Thomas te, Bone, yesterday, al noon, at the Philadel-
phia, Exchange

share Point Brpeza Park Association-9116.1 Ovate Meresntile LibrarV-90.2shares Philadelphia Library Company-930.
I fell share IX/now shores) San Francine° Lan AVM-oiation-8435.
9450 Penn Mutual Insurance Co. Scrip-62 percent.Well-seeured irredeemable ground rent of 916-01210.WelLseeured irredeemable (mind rent of 913.33-9192.Ifandimmereeidence. No, NI North Front street. between Vine and Callowhill-84.175.Three-store brink store and dwelling, IL E. cornerLombard and Twelfth stream-9406.Elena: modern rosidenee, No. 1527 Spruce street—-tilit 400.
The valuable hotel, known as "The Second-streetHouse," and large lot.255 e by 220 feat. No, 42 North Re.
mid street, between Market and arch streets-911 000.Neat residenee, No. 1002 Pine street-93.350,
Handsome country neat at Chestnut Ilill-914.9e0.ine•etreet markethouse, l'ine Street,went of Nina.

teenth, and neat modern dwelling, No.lolo Pine street—-intiriant-brownstone residence with superior BMW°
and coach house, west side of Brood street, south of
Girwil avenue-912,750.

Valuable lot. two three-storybrick dwellinee,se., N.
W. corner of Thirteenth and Poplarstreets-91,210,Three-store brick store and dwelling, Thirteenthatteet,,pear Poplr-800 . , .tollowing eaten wore Meng in the °twinehandsome three-ntory briek dwelling, No.828 Juniper

strenbet, between Serumsamt Pine-91.600.
Ar

Three
er-8380.

-story brick dwelling, Latterly street, west of
To three story brlok dwellings, Callowliill etreet andCarton street, west ofFifteenth-91 700.Three-etory brick dwelling, N6. 1314 reserunk road-

-82 On.
Three-story brick atom anddwelline, N.W. corner ofTwantietla and Lombard streets—Spew.
Three titer/ brink (towline, No. 129 North Sixteenthstreet, above Cherry-81100.
Throaatory brick dwelling, Fulkrod street, OntoFrankford)-96251FraThree-story brick dwelling, Fulkrod etreet, (late

nkforcl)-6600.
At private Bale elnog lost revert—Handsome residence,

No.300 South Eleventh street-112 030.

THE NATIONAL Soya " Atnerlea" Ifni presented,
yesterday, toterh mamba of tho Independence (bionic,
end o poem, dressed to Captain Boyle, by Lewis Dela,

~

Es.t., the ut or. Thelong was rend by the Captain, at
the Atner earl llptitle.and its, meet:meats were IleartilY
respond° to. The leader al the band in atter/donee
upon the New York company arranged the mutdp otho
song, and Itwas played at the ball given by the National
Voids hot night, to the delight of thole preeent. •

T 9 Texam and ilack...No. 5.
tOorr9sPajdo'noe utThe Press.l , .

iton RIVER LANDING, LB., Out. 8, 1859
',, Sir liiisAtt Pitssi : While waiting st this reinSts
and unipterestlng point for the means ofconvey-
Muse intothe interior, I hope .to bring the narra-
tiveofour frank' ,down to the present time, and
thud be, ableto &lend youthe future nuthbore without
being ebilittid to let so tong a time elapse between
their aotutiVivellting and the occurrence of the
eventg which they narrate. It wanted a quar-

t,
ter to 0,10 when we left Jackson, on Thursday
evening', by the New Orleans, Jackson, and Great
Northern Railroad, on our way southward.- It was
a•bright', moonlight night, but:we could sop but
little of the eountry through which we werinami-
•lng. • At midnight we stopped at Magnolia, eighty-
four miles from Jackson,for supper. A largo brick
hotel, three stories high, loomed up upon ono aide
of the road, but no signs of life were visible about
it, and the only provision for supper will klable
set out, juston the edge of the track, in the open
atr, and lighted by lanterns borrowed from oar
train. At daylight we were still an hour's ride
from New Orleans, and passing through a swampy
district, with a heavy growth of oppress, ash, and
gum, with a few oaks, the Spanish moss hanging in
long gray bunches from the trees, and a dense
cane-break rendering the undergrowth en impas-
sable thicket. As we got nearer the city, the so.
gar plantations took the place of the swamps, and
the bright light-green of the sugar cane in large
fields, and waving in the sunlight of the early
morning, gave usa moat pleasing impression upon

I our first view of the growing of another of the
great staples of the South.

At half past six we reached the "Crescent
City," and, with anticipations of soon being able to
refrestraud .make ourselves comfortable after the
duet and tedium of a night ride, we drove to the
celebrated St. Charleshotel. Great was our die-
appointment, to say the least, to find the place In a
state of utter confusion and disorder, in the hands
of paintersompor-hangers, and refurnishers, and
house-cleaners In general. The attendants wero
unjustifiably slow and inattentive, and not over
civil or obliging, for which there was not the
slightest muse. Due allowance should be made
for any unavoidable pressure of circumstances;

but-lhasikto a• point beyond which forbearance
came to be a virtue. The fact wee, the sea-
son had' ripened earlier than usual, and the
whole feeNstg and tone about the hotel was ono of
oontinnefintrusion or expression of the question,
" Whatbusiness bad you to come so early ?" In
the winter there may be a better state of things in
the rattnapment, but attention and civility ought
alwayelebe tound at a hotel which claims to bo
first-ohms. We had intended to remain in New
Orleansall day, and taking the railroad for Ber-
wick's Bay in the morning, and from thence
ensiled the Gulf of Mexico, to Galveston in the
steamer, and Oleos made our way into Texas. The
Now OrXestiso morning papers, however, contained
such unfavorable news of the presence of the yel-
low fever at Galveston and Houston that wo con-
cluded not to run the rick; but to take the land
route through the Interior by the way of Red
river. The weather at New Orleans was oppres-
sively warp, and for the few hours we had to re-
main there; we thought it better to rest, rather
than over-exert ourselves in attempting to s-e the
objects of interest in and about the city, especially
as we should have a better opportunity upon our

At fire in the afternoon, punotual to the ravel
tisement, (for In leaving New Orleansthe boats are
generally very punctual, contrary to their austere
in leaving the ports above for down the river,) we
left in the steamer Belfast, of the Memphis and
Ohio line—oeptain, Wm. Wray; clerk, Edward
Booker—for Red River Lending. It was a charm*
leg afternoon, and the fresh breeze down the river
as we pushed offwas peculiarly grateful after the
close, sultry atmosphere of the city. We had but
little freight and few passengers, and our speed
was all the greater. The view of the cityfrom the
river is a tine one—the broad levee covered with
freight, and, fill of active bustle, stretching for
miles along thebend of the river—tiers' of vessels
and steamboate, sometimes two and three deep,
lying close in shore; and the blocks of fine ware-
houses and stores fronting the levee. Opposite the
city Is the suburb called Algiers; and above, on
both aides of the river, the sugar plantations ex-
tend for miles. The sugar houses, with their tall
white chimneys, the extensive fields of sugarcane,
the pleasant and elegant mansions of the planters,
surrounded with groves of orange and banana, and
the neat groups of negro cabins, all interest and at-
tract the stranger, .

We passed Baton 'Rouge during the night, and at
eight o'clock this morning were at Port Hudson,
one hundred and sixty-four miles above New Or-
leans. The day was hazy, and we had some little
rain. On the way up we raw the operation of
taking in a 'supply of wood. The steamboat ran
close Intoa wood-yard on the bank, and taking a
wood-flat, holding thirty or forty cords of wood, in
tow, one, l44liaph guard forward,. steamed away
up stream 'latent stopping her course, while the
deck hands.went to work topitch the wood offfrom
the flats: When it was all shifted onhoard the
steamboat, tbsiflab; were east loose to driftback to
the wood-y*4'4'l)4er (large of their crews, con-

sistineof twe'r, three tepees each. 'We took in
some eightivo„, wood in mob leas time than
onbout, . The r .Was <three dollars .per cond i

.1."`""".^ .,-.Wage...t —..--
----

in Mel twenty-four hours, the fuel consumed by
one of these large boats makes no small item Labor
running expenses. Going down stream, a boat is
obliged to rowed and land at the wood-yard, end
the wood is carried on board by the hands. If a
boat Umber guards pretty well laden with cotton,
the delay in wooding is considerable. The bitumi-
nous coal is oleo used for fuel, and loaded very
mushtitherams way.

At half past ono to-day we were landed at this
Interesting point, which presents some vaulterbut
by no means inviting peculiarities. TheRed river
of the South, after pursuing its way from its source
in theeltooky mountains for some fifteen hundred
miles, empties Into the Mississippi some six miles
above here. The Mississippi, however, formerly
ran in a eirettitons course round from where the
Red river joins it to this point, but come yearssince
a cut off was made for the Mississippi across the
nook of the carve, shortening the distame by many
miles; but the most direct course to theRed river,
fur those who come up from New Orleans, Is by the
old channel. We are exactly upon thethirty-first
degree of north latitude, and opposite the southern
lino of Mississippi, whore it is bounded by Loui-
siana. The sceneryis very tame and uninterest-
ing; a leer sand-point or bar, formed by the depo-
sits of the river, runs out for seine distance into the
stream, and below this bar a short distance, where
the water is deep enough to admit the steamboats
to come, In to the bank, idReel River Lauding. The
only hotel in the place Is the wharf-boat, perched
high and dry upon the hank, some forty feet above
the edge of the water. The wharf-boat is nothing
more than the hull and cabin of an old steamboat,
her bolleis and machinery taken out, and her
wheels taken off. The state-rooms afford ;looping
accommodations, while the cabin makes a spacious,
if not elegant, dining-room. Her proper place Is
floating in the water and moored to the bank, so as
to afford facilities fur landing passengers and
freight; but she had got to be so old and leaky,
that, taking advantage ofa high fined, her proprie-
tor floated her up bore and moored her in this etc-
'Wed position. The comforts to be obtained may
be better imagined than described.
I send you some of tl e ” ru'es of the boat : "

let,Noone will be permitted to sit at the table
with his coal MI; :id,,,No shooting of fire-acme wit.
be allowed en board the boat; 4th, No eard-plar
log will be allowed in this cabin, under no con-
sideration. Other rules provide that gentlemen
may play cords for amusement in the bar-room,
brit that no grouhlieg will bo allowed anywhere on
the boat. The price of board and lodging is two
delidre-per slay, and yet we have not seen a parti-
cle of butter at any of the meals, although several
boats is day laud here on their way to and from
New Orleans. But people who are obliged to stop
at the landing have no other house to go to, and
etwilcquently enjoy the usual fruits of a atrial mo-
impiety.
i The only other buildings, besides the whartboat,
are two or three dwellings and the store, in ono
corpse of which is the pout office. There seemed
-to Ito a large and general assortment of goods in
' the,store, and "F. Brown's Essence of Jamaica
Ginger" was a familiar sign to our eyes. The elsire
Is cipon on Sundnya the IMMO so on other daps;
and the' business Is, if anything, rather more brisk.
There is no church within fourteen miles, and Sun-
day would seem to ho a leisure day for people to
come down to the store from the Interior to make
their purchases. Cotton plantations are to be found
foi;eonie distance up -the Red river, and we noticed
several largo fields in the immediate neighborhood
of the landing

About a mile from the wharf-boat, and outside
the ItrVil ill is As thrown up to protect the country
from the si t i ;Ines of the river, is a large lagoon or
lake, of a most wild and picturesque appearance.The shores of the lagoon are low and marshy, and
the dead stumps of tiers rise above the surface of ithe water, some bare and naked in gaunt rudeness,
and others covered with the graceful festoons of
ems trailing forest viue. Largecottonwood, gum,ash. and cypress trees, with an occasional oak, the
lotig trailing bunches of Spanish moss banging
from their bromine, make up the surrounding
forest. Flocks of large white manes stand In
solemn array, leg deep in the water, or sweep, with
long, steady stroke of the wing, smogs its surface.11 Now red then a blue crane can be seen, perched
solitary and alone upon the top of saute dead
stump, or, disturbed from Isle mediations, winging
away whit, a hoarse scream. Numbers of ducks
are to be found, and an occasional water-hen adds
to the variety of the waterfowl. Overhead, the
blue-jay and mooking-bird, with other feathered
songsters, keep up Is lively concert, and the tap ofthe woodpeeker'e bit mingles with the chorus.
We looked to Pee an alligator or two, but it isalmost too far north for the scaly reptiles.

15'e noticed, in a a 'Mary spot, outside the levee,and, of course, eubjeet to overflow in high water, a
cluster of A few rude graves, unmarked by anye:one, with simply a rude board, a few Inches high,tonitwit the head mud foot, butdestitute of insert!),tion or other distinguishing mark. Onowas sur-
rounded by e paling, But nothing totoll the parsingtraveller who it ear that had deserved this slightdistinction. Black or white, we know not whichthey wera; but it was a strange and solemn re-minder, in this far-off spot, of the mention lot ofhumanity.

We shall leave to-morrow evening for Cheney-Ole, by step, and thence bdo She 'mortar, a lungand fatiguing journey. I shell begin to realizethat I tun, indeed, U. T. T.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE ThtliPEß'S FERRY TROUBLE.
'TRIAL OP THE INOURREOTIONIOTO:

CireRLISTOWN. Va., Oct. 26.—The preliminary exam-
ination of the prisoner. raptured at Harper's Ferry
commenced thin morning, before the Magistrates'
Coprt. The following magistrates occupied the bench:Col. Davenport, presiding justice. au,sred by Dr.Alexander, John O. Lock, John P. Smith. Thomas ff.Willie. George W. Eichelberger, Charles H. Lewis,end ?doses W. Burr.

At halfpast ten o'clock, the sheriffwas directed tobring in the prisoners. who were conducted [rein thejell undera guard of eighty armed men, A guard wasalso stationed around the court house, and bayonetsare bristling onall sides.
Ovules B. ;fording, Esq., attorney for the county, isassisted by Andrew Hunter, Esq., counsel for the Conl-111Kiwettlth.
The poisoners were brought in. Gen. Brown and,Ed-win Coppee being manacled together. Brown seemedweakthe er-weak end haggard, with hie eyes swollenfeels of the wounds on his head. Coppee s uninjured.rfStevens lima injured than Brown, Mit lookers haggardand depreesed. There are a number of wounds on theheads ofboth. John Coppee a light mulatto, aboutINObIy-fiYO yearn of loge.and Green, who m about thug-

' ty-five year. of see, is a dark negro .
SheriffCampbell read the commitment of the prison-ers charged with treasonand murder.

I Mr. Hardingthe State attorney, asked that thecourt mightassign counsel for the prisoners if they hailI none.
The Court inquired of the prisoners had counseawhonBrown addressed the Court. as follows:
" Virginians: I did not ask for any quarter at the timeIwas Gilson,. slid not ask to haven)), lifespared. The

Governor of the State of Virginia tendered nie his Bi-
BUTUTIC6 that I should have a fair trial, and under no tor-rennetances whatever will I be able toattend toa trial.
If you seek my blood, you can have it pt any momentwithout the mockery o, a trial. I have had no eotinsel.
I have not been able to advise with any tine.' I
know nothiegabout the feeling. of my fellow-prisoners.
and I am utterlyunable to attend in any way to my
ewe defence. My memory don't serve me. My health
is insulliment. although improving. There are mitiga-
tingircumstances, ifa tam trial is to be allowed no

Ithat would urge in our favor; but if we are to beforced, with the mere form of a trial, to executioo, you
might spare yottraelves that trouble. I am ready for toyfate. Ido not ask a trial. I g for no monkery ofatrial—no Insult..nothint but that which conscience

role' oe=ea drd tircoemwtohueldn=rreiftoaTanViet.doro llknow what the design of thte exatninetinn Is. Ido notknow whet is to be the benefit of it to the Common-wealth. I have now little to ask other then that Ibenot Molishly insulted. as the cowerillt and barbarousinsult those whofall into their power.'
The Court assisted CharismJ. Faulkner and LawsonBolts Pllcounsel for the prisoners.
Mr. Faulkner. alter consulting the prisoners. said:"I wee about to remark to the court that although Ifeel, at any time, willing to diecharge any duty whichthe court can timidly and by authority of 'he law de.

volve upon NO, I am not. in the first place,aware ofanyauthority which the court has. sitting as en examining
opera toegaign counsel for the defence. ltesistes, it ismanifestDom the remarks justmade y one of the envenom. that he regards the appearance of conneet, un-
der euch circumstances; not as a bona-fide act. but
rathar as a mockery.

Under these ciroumstancee I do figt feel disposed toassume theresponsibility of that position. I have other
reasons far declining the position. connected with myhating Mien rut the place ofnotion, and hearingall the
admissions of the prisoners, which render it improperand inexpedientfor ins tonot as their counsel. If the
court had authority to order it peremptorily, I should
liege imme pad obey that authority. Butlam not awarethat there Isany, such power vested in this court, andas It is. if the prisonersdesire,) winger,that full juetioe
is done them."

Mr. Botts said lie did not feel it hie duty to decline theappointment of the goutt. He was prepared to do hisbeat to defend the prisoners, and hoped that thecourtwould lumen him come experieneed assistant,if Mr.Faulkner declined.
Mr, Harding then addressed Brown. and caked him ifhe wim willing to accept Messrs. Faulkner and Botts ascounsel-
Brown replied—} wish to ear that I have sent forcounsel. I did apply, throe& h the advice of some per-

eons here, to some persons whose names Ido not now
recollect to motas oclunsel for me, and I have sent , forother counselwho have had nn possible opportunity to
see me. I wish for counsel if I am tohave a fair trial ;
but if l am to have nothing but the mockery ofa trial, as
I said before, Ido not care anything about counsel. It
is unnecessary to trouble any gentlemen with that
duty.

Mr. 'Jardine. You am tohave a fair trial.
Brown. There were certain men—l think Mr. Botts

was one of them—who declined acting' as counsel, bat I
am not positive about it I cannot remember whetherhe wail the sine,because I have beard so many names.

straneer hate} I gohot know the disposition or
character of the gentienieh named. I have Implied for
counsel of my own, and doubtless could have them, if I
am not, as I said beore, tobereed In OBOO)I11011
fore theyran reach here. But f that II the diaposit On
that ta to be made of MB, all this trouble and experts°
can be caved.

Mr.Hnrding. The question is. do-you desire the aid
of Messrs. Faulkner nnd Bette an yourcounsel! Please
toanswer. yes or no.

Brown. I cermet regard this as an examination, under
any oircumwances. Iwould prefer that they should ex-
ercise theirown pleasure. Ifeel as if it was a matter
of very little account to me. if they had dessirned to
Assist nee as counsel, I should have wanted an opportu-
nity to consult themat my leisure.

Mr. Harding. Stevens. are you willing that these gen-
tlemen should set as your counsel!

Stevens. I am willing that that gentleman shall,
(pointing to Mr.Botts.,

Air. Harding. Do you object to Mr.Faulkner !

' Stevens. No; Iain willing to take both.
Mr. }larding thenaddressed each of the other prison-

ers separntely. and each stated their willingness to be
defended by the counsel named.

The Court mooed a peremptory order that the
mese should not publish the detailed testimony. ee It
would render- the getting of a jury before the Circuit
Courtonso.se tee.

Lewis washington, thefirst witnese,idated thatabout
one o'clock on Sunday night he was asleep and awoke
by a noise, and heard his name called. lie went down
and was surrounded by six men. Stevens appeared to
be incommand; Cook, Coppee, and the two negro pris
senors, were along, and another white man whom he
afterwards recognised as Katie. Colonel Washington
then proceeded to detail all the particulars of Insbeing
taken as a prisonerwith hie negroes to she armory, and
the subsequent events up to the attack by the merinosand their delivery.

A. AI IC:Mueller gave the particulars ofhis being
taken prisonerand locked up,and that subsequently he
had several interviews with Brown. whoalways treated
them with a ;meat deal of reenact and courtesy. He
endepi:ored toascertain from Brown what object they
lied inview, and he repeatedly told him, in reply, that
Ilia only object was to tree the slaves, and that he was
willing tofight the pro-slat ery men tonecompllsh that
ohiect. On one occasion during theattack. the witness
said toBrown, this isgetting to be hot work. and ifyou
will allow me to interfere I can possibly accommodate
matters. lie went out wilts Stevens with a flag of truce
on Monday afternoon. Be requested Stevens toremain
wht be went torward, when Stevens was fired on
and fell. MB Gould only recognise Brown and Steven.,
Ins armed counted Ms-mite-two men early in the lyingmo-Ins armed withShare's rates. When SIOVIMB
wounded he remarked to me, I here been equally, de.
calved, to which I replied that I wished Ihad remained
at home.

Col. Washington. Milnerecalled, said that in the con-
versation with Gov. Wise. Brownwas told that ho need
not answer an yquestions unless he chose. to which
Brown replied that he had nothing to conceal and bed
no favors to ask; that he had sump enough for 2000
men, and could net eunuch fore 000, if 'wanted.

Armistead Ball testified to the particulars ofhis arrest

14tt lie insurgents,and said that he heti an interview.
tam aneet. witb• Brown. who stat-cl that ha bed

etaafalatAlasea,sitagt,aogras warm! to carry Out
the penile; and they, would not be injured If tbly4e-
mall:l64 quiet. Ills object was to place United MUG*
arms in the hands of the black men. end proeoeedi to
tree all the slaves in the vicinity. Brownrepeatedly
Said that his whole object was to release the slaves.I asked him if some plan could not be arranged for
the liberation of himselfand others! He said we could
only be releesed by fernishieg deo-bodied- 'laves
in the place of each. Ile recognised Greenand Brown.
Captain Brown told the prisoners. when the charge of
the marines we, about bailie made. that though he slid
not intend to injure them himself, they should equally
occupy the post of danger with himself; that if they
were not dear enough to their fellow-citmens to accept
the terms he had purposed to secure their safety, they
most be the worst of barbitrlans. Coppee, no the other
hand, told himselfand friends to get behind the en-
gines, that he did not wish to see one of them injured
One or inoursents I }Wham)said " the_y have drop-
ped hini. ' Did nut see Caption Brown bre once from
the engine house; duos not mink he fired once. Green
fired several times. The prisoners were never unrea-
sonably exposed.

John Alstadt, one of the slave owners, who was
broutht into the armors —with slaves. detailed the
particulars ofbattering doeohm doors, and his seizureby six Armed men.

list thispoint Stevens appeared to lo fainting and a
mattress BM iprocuredforam on which lie laid during
the balance of the examination-IThe witness resumed: Thinks Brawn fired severaltimes- knows that he saw him with his gun levelled;
saw all the prisoners except the yellow man Copeland.

Alexpniler Kelly Jambi] the particu lars of the colli-sion with the teemsants and the exchanging of several
stints but could not identify any of the prisoners.

Willing' Johnston testified to thearrestor Copelend,
the yellow man. whowas attempting toescape amen
the [ter. Ile was armed witha spear and rifle in the
middle of the Shenendoith river; he said that he bedbeen placed in charge of Hall'e rifle factory by Captain
Brown.

AndrewKeuriedy testified that he IMAM the jailwhen
Copeland wan brought in. He said that he came from
the Western Reserve ofOhio, and that Brown MOBthere In August. and employed him at OMper month.

Mr.Faulkner objected to this batmen} as implica-
ting the white prisoner.

The pmaidinx Boise sasd that his testimony could only
be received as implicating Copeland

Mr. Kennedyresumed—Copeland said. our 'object
wee to release the slaves of this country I that he knew
of nineteenin the party, but there were eatoral others
lie, did not know. Joseph A. Bros was one of the
pr)soners tit the engine Mme, and IBAB permitted iothenut several tures with aflag of truce. Durins the
firing, Coppee fired twice. nndon the second fire Brownremarked. " that man is down." Witnee. then naked
permission to so out. and found tint Beckham had just
been shot, and lass eo &edit chat Copia° shot him.

Mr. Alen&recalled- Thinks that CaptainBrown shot
the marine who was killed : saw him fire.

The preliminary examination tome concluded. the
Court remanded the prisonersrot trial beforethe Circuit
Court.COLILISTOWN Oat. RS P.M.—The Circuit Court ofJefferson county. Judge Richard Perker on the bench,
neeem hind at two o'clock this afternoon.

The Grand Jury wascalled.
The Maeistrates' Court reported the remit of theexamination in the cane of Captain Brown and other

prisoners.
The Grand Jury thenretired. and the witnesses for theStatewere examined before them.
At five o'clock the Grand buy returned into court,

end stated that they lied not finished he existing-monof the witnesses and were slischeraed until too u clockto-morrow morning.
It is rumored thatBrown is desirous of incising a full

*tntement of his motive. Ana intentions through thepress. but the court lies refused all furthernecees to him
be the reporters fearing that he may p t forth Immo-
thing melee:Weil to influencethe pub/remindand tohero
a bed effect on the slaves

Themother of Cook's trife was in the ocent housethroughout the examination. Theremind belief to that
Cook is still in the mountains nenr the Ferry. On Sim-
day night, herman who keeps the cellist look of that
he clime tohouse and asked the privilege of weirm•
mg himself. She knows him well, and ma a relative ofhis wife.

Coppee says that he had a brother in the party, andthat Brown find three sons. 11180 that there were twoother.named Taylor and Hazlett i so that. including
Cook, five have escaped. twelve were killed, and fiveclture&making inall twenty-two.the cruel will commeneeammoreow mornine beyond
n doubt, though much difficulty is-anticipated in ob.tainingajmy.

Captain Brown's Wert in reresin^ emend is that. if
he has (mensal, he wall got he allowed to apeak himself.nnd Southern counsel will not be willing to express hie

The reason given for hurryingthe trial is, that thepeople of the whole county are kept in la state of ex-
, eitement, and a large armed force is required to pre.
vent attempts at rescue. It is presumeil that the en-ormous will damned amanita trial,. (ter conviction,
but afew days will lie given them before their exerii.
lion. It is thought that all but Brown willmake a fullconfession.

The prisoners,es brought into court, present a piti-
elate sight. Brown and Stevens being unable to stand
without amistance. Brown has throe sword stele inhis body. and one sabre cut over the head. Stevenshis
three hells in hie head. and hied two in hut breast and
Imo inhie men. lie was also cut on the forehand witha rifle bullet, at loch &need oil' leaving a very bedwound.

The trial will goon to-morrow.

The Trial of Insurrectionist%
CHARLESTOWN, Oct. go.—The examination to day ismerely toeon whether t charges tire of sufficient Ire-

tortance togo before the Orand Jury. To-morrow the
tiry will report a hill of Indictment, and the coo I will.e immcdiatoly called up for trial. There is an evidentintention to hurry the trial through end execute t.

prisoners as soon as possible. for fear of attempts beintmade torescue them. In case of servile insul reclines
thirtydays is not required between the conviction and
execution. as in other capital convictions.

THE ARREST AT CARLISLE.CSLE. Oot. 26.—There was nothing ilone inthecone of the supposed Harper 's Ferry insurgent to-day, the hearing of ilie writ ofhatieus fOrrlti Miringbeen postponed till to-morrow.

*inflator Mason on the Harper's Ferry
Difficulty.

WABII3OTON. Oct. 2.5.—A letter from Crated StatesSenator Mason{after due investigation into the liar-
per's Ferry difficulty I says "there was no immune-
[ton in any form whatever on the partor the infinbi-
tants of that town or vicinite. The fact is undoubted
that not a man, back or white, Mined the invaders
after they came into Virginia,or rave them aid or ns-
gistance inany form, to far an can be discovered. not
temptede nineteen elionPed—not n slave escapedor at-

teenage during the tumult. Of thefew carried
(44 Conk across the river. all escaped from him and
came wifely lack. but one, who, it appea rs, wan drown-
ed while crossing the river homeward hound."

Arrival of the Kangaroo.
New YoRK, October 33.—The steamship anztawhas

!wised. Shebrings Liverpool papers of the 12th inst.,
and by telegraph 10Q ceenstown, supplies the Liverpool
market" of the 13th. a hick were not furnished by theOcean Queen, arrived here kit eveninit.

Ltvnoroot, October 13.—The Cotton market closes
steady; tie sales for the two days since the last re-
port have been 16,000 halos. Including4 000 tospeculators
and exporters.

I he Breadstuff' market closes quiet and film at lastquotations.
Provision" close steady.

ONDON, October 13—boon.—Consols close at C534.
The Steamer Persia Due.

S ny 1100K, Oet. 25-10 e'eleek P. M.—There me tm
nig:111ot the totat tent) etonutalitp Persia. :low libojt
due from Liverpool, With advices to the 15th toil,

LATER FROM TEXAS.
THA,BRI)II7,I2!.aiII OUTLAAVEI

One of the Leadery Capfehred and Sentenced

Corttnas Threatens to Burn the Town.

New 0111.XANe, Oct. 14.frtroWnliV1118, Texas, dateshays been received to the eeth inst.The Mexicanoutlaw, Cortmaa ie cull encamped above
the canned the Indians are constantly joining hishand.The alegican troop, have returned to Matamoros.Liout. Langdon has an toed Ira three cannon. -

One of the leading outlaws ha, been captured andsentenced to belseented, but Cortina& threatens to
burn the town If 'sentence is earned oat.,The citizens; a **mad by' these threat,. are llyinsPrue. thely tows, eand.ordalrme assistanae. arrive( soctattwill shortbe desert

From Notiinska.
ELECTION wespne-2.InSCOVERY OP 4N OBOBSITER

OANG OV ROBBERS-PROMINENT CITIZENS
CATER.

ST.LOCI/, Oct. 55.-11 M Chrastui City(Nebraska Ter-
ritory) Besse/mansay% that frauds were perpetrated
at the recent election for daffiest. to Consoles in that
Territory. canal to those of Oxford scat tiLiCkArlo,to
Kansas!.

The returns from Fort Kearney. for instance, give
Estalwook 238 majority, while it is asserted that there
are not 23 legal voters residing there.The same paper notice. the discovm ofan orcantsedFang of robbers is_ eltthat neishborhod.implioatttheex- pecker or theit_ Reuse of Representatives.the ex 'hang; and several other prominent citizane.

From Washington.
WAX NOTON. Oct. Lightluse Board to-dayopened the_propmele roj.rebuilding theCape Aken Ur tholm on Thatcher's Bland. There were thirty-finebids. but no definite notion was taken on them.The War Department has received intellisence of thedeath of Lieutenants Donelson and Solomon at FortLsamula.
The Navy Department has ordered Lieut. Harrisono the Phtladelphts navy yard.

The North Weymouth (Mass.) Alms
house Burnt.

LORA OP LITE.
Boirrov. Oct. Z.—The almshouse at North Wey-mouth: Mass, weudestrnved by fire teat nisht, and tyro

inane paupers named Hayden and Terrell perished inthe flames. Lou 00 flab

Georgia Affairs.
Auourra, Oa.. Oat. 26.—The weather le farotahle (or

he growing ontton crop.
The ControllerMeneralof Georgia reports:
Cash in Btate Tress ........ eM8783Public debt, bonds. ke. 3354.740Treasury 'receipts for the year. • 1,1e•t60Expenditures 674,806

Fires at New Bedford, Mass.
NEW Bemoan. Oct. M —Taro Ares occurred here lastnisht, one on south Secondand the other on Cheapside

street. Amons the sufferers ere Charles Pachneld,shoedealer ; .1. C. Mara, dentist; Tildenl oonfeettonerand Maur.. Cummins., owner. of the buildings. Thelose amounts to 910 000,

Overland California Mail.
Br. Locts, Oct 25--The overland mail, from tbinFranotaco on the 3d inet., arrtved here to.nteht. Thenews has been anticipated by the 'teenier Baltic. atNew York.

The Louislaua Sugar Crop.
New , Ontacens. Oct. 3s.—The eeconnts from the en

g4r Cropof this State continuo to be unfavorable.
Acquittal of the Nicaragua Filibusters.

NEW ORLEViIIe Oct. 25.—The trial of the tllibpatershasresulted in their acquittal.

Letter from New York.
SUNDAY SCENES IX NEW TORE-BARNET WILLIAMS

AND MRS. BARNET-LIR. LOWE, AND HIS KG BAL-
LOON : HOW IT IS TO DE INTLATED-VERICOLAR
RTATISTICS-THE DIAMOND WEDDING-DUEL AND
TOETRY.

[Correspondence of The Preu.l
Naw Tons, Oot. 25, 1859.

That New York le beeraning somewhat,Parisian
in the latitude with which peeple set out to enjoy
themselves, wee rather practically demonstrated
onSunday last. From the City. fall steps one en!
thudiastio individual was enlightening a crowd of
amp= men and' boys, on a variety of uninterest-
ing topics. In another part of the Paritra seedy
but confident individual, somewhat of flue Minew-
ber sort, was declaiming on temperance, and quo-
ting poetry. In another, a great crowd offree
and independent citizens were gathered about a
couple of steam-fire engines, inspecting them with
curious scrutiny.

All this in the City Hall Park alone. Other
places of popular resort in other parts of the city,
as high up and including Central Park, were
thronged by the overworked part of ourpopulation,
while in the evening the Bowery was all agog with
Teutons; the "sacred concern," and gardens filled
with men, women, and children in arms, all sla-
king themselves, even the babies, with later, and
listening to Germanplays. German songs, German
waltzes, and German everything. It's getting to
be a lively town, this, and not over given to piety
on the first day of the week.

A wonderful boy is Barney Williams, and 'a
wonderful fellow Is big wife. During last week the
receipts from their performances at Nib to's
reached nearly eight thousand dollars, and last
evening the house was as crowded as aver. Both
are somewhat toned down, more artistic, and in
several respects more attractive than before their
trip abroad.

To-morrow morning Mr. Lowe commences in-
flatinghis aerial ship to Reservcir Square. In tee
centre of the square a tent, shaped and In size
like a circus tent, has been pitched, under which
tie blowing up will be commenced. The basket,
which is to become the chiding place, for a time,
of the bold voyagers, le made of strongly-woven
wicker-work, about two inches thick, the ropes
that attach it to the balloon being woven into
the sides, which are about four feel high. Tbe-
basket is six feet in diameter. and in the centre
of its flooring there Is a circular aperture, large
enough to admit a man's body, and intended to
afford, by means of a ladder, an mope, Illness.
eery, to theboat that will be suspended beneath.
This boat is thirty feet long, and provided with
a enteric engine and paddle wheels. The gte
neceagaryfor the inflation of the balloon will be
provided by the Manhattan Gas Company, who
are laying pipes for the purpose, connecting with
gust in Forty-second street. They have already

"B"ks--ta_tha_ efirlitin meter, one ofthe tamest in snit ge =rim the
form of a cylinder, is eight feettnuolta lmeter, about
twelve feet lone, and Is capable of registering half
a million cubic -feet of gas par day. This will be
the first instant's that a meter of this size has ever
been used by a gas consumer, each huge affdrs

' having been hitherto only used In large gas mann-
' factories. Mr. Lowe estimates that he shall need
812,000 feet of gas to fully Inflate his monsterbal.
loon.

AD arithmetical individual has taken the trouble
to " poise " himself on one of the huge end-stones
of the Astor House entrance, and count the num-
ber of stages passing that point in twenty minutes.
He counted one hundred and fifty-live. Isnppose
Dr. Mackenzie. who knows everything in "the
heavens above, the earth beneath, and the waters,"

Le., will say that three hundred stages
pass St. Martin'sLe Grand, London, every quarter
of an hour during the day ; but what is the Grand
Saint Martin to Broadway, and what is anything
in London compared with the Astor Mouse?.

The men who constitute the great community of
gabbers, and are the life and soul of the saloons,
ten-pin alleys, livery atablea, club rooms, Lc., of
New York, had a windfall yesterday, la the pub-
lication of a bellicose oorrespondenoe between
Lieut. Bartlett, father of Madame Oviedo, and Mr.
Stedman, the gentleman who perpetrated some
poetical fannimeots in the Tribune, on the grand
marital rub-a-dub that-took place afortnight since,
at St. Pa'riek's Cathedral. The eangulrary Bart-
lett, deeming his feelings to have been lacerated
by thepoem aforesaid,came to the conolunion to
do something with the malefactor Stedman,
and thereupon sent him a eonstruotive chal-
lenge, which the terrible Stedmanproposed to
accept; whereupon the marine warrior crawfished,
wrote something about the disgusting Stedman's
boing his Fooled inferior, and, instead of a duel,
threatened docments. The second of the injured
Bartlett declined any intercourse with the men of
the law, and lefthis principal to parate the matter
in the Common Pleas thus furnishing another in-
stance of the truthfulness of Mr. Webster's famous
sentenoe, that "the vigor and success of the war
seldom comes up to the pomp of the manifesto."

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
The new, In a leader on the position of affairs

In British Columbia, feels sure that the British
Government will respond to America's replacing
Barney by General Scott with corresponding ceur-
tesy, and the result will no doubt be the peaceable
settlement ofa question which has been made d au-
prone to two great nations by the wrangheaded-
rtess and folly of a few men.

Ttft CONVICT SNETHERST.—The Globe says Dr.
Smethurst, it is understood, will not stiffer the ex-
treme penalty of the law; but, from inquiries
made by Government. startling circumsianees
have come to their knowledge which •the Globs
believes will compel them to commute the sen-
tence to nothing.short of penal servitude for life.MONETARY YROSPIETS.--The India Councilhave about .£2,000,000 on hand, which they are de-
sirous of putting out at twoper cent. for a month
or two; at the same time it seems likely that thegold receipts from New York will continue on a
large wale; while from Australia the sum an-
nounced on Itsway is nearly 11,000,000, of whioh
about £312,000 is overdue. From Russia, also,
gold, or produce equivalent to gold, must still be
expected; since the paper currency Is yet at a dis-
count of nearly 10 per oent. Itappears, thereto, e
that unless there should be some decided revival
in the Eastern demand, increased abundance must
be expected during the next few weeks; and as it
is hardly to be supposed that trLthe present state
of Europe console con go much beyond their pre-
sent price, it will be interesting to watch the course
the public will pursue to find suitable channels fur
their accumulations.—Timer.

Mr. E S. Cayley, M. P., has delivered at- Cat-
terick a apeeeh treating of France and a French
invasion. Mr. Cayleyis greatly alarmed at the
policy of Louis Napoleon, and he urges that they
ought to spend Immense sums of money in prepa-
ring England for "any contingency," and the ride
clubs should be formed all over the country like
" cricket elevens."

The Times' Paris correspondent repeats that the
relations between the English aed French Govdru•
meets have become more cordial, owing probably
to King Leopold's visit to Biarritz, and states that
within the last fortnight there has been considera-
ble Increase of harmony and good understanding
between the two Cabinets.

'fhe statement In the Nonitetirde("Armee, that
out late Indian troops had refused tovolunteer for
China, until they were told that they would be sup-ported by French regiments. likewise attractednotice, as a remarkable fabrication to find place inthe principal military journal of oar faithfulally.—Times. •

ILLNESS OP CARDINAL WISEMAN,—lllB Emi-nence, the Cardinal Archbishop, has been sufferingseverely for the last ten days from a spasmodicaffection which at first inspired considerable alarm.The prompt measures adopted have produced bene-ficial results, and he is now quite convalescent.—irestly Register.
Mit. C anima MAIL—Goa church has becomea source of attraction lately, in consequence of the

conitant attendance, on every Sunday, of Mr. Car-
den, who still follows Miss Arbuthnot whereverhe
can get a sight of her. The young lady resides
with her brother-in-law, the ion. Captain Clough,
at Longhcooter Castle, near Curt, and Mr. Carden
resides at Forest's Royal Hotel, in Goa
ric Chronicle. •

RUMORED DEATH OF THE CRAMFMM OF EEC/-
LAMM—bud week a report was circulated by 801110
of the newspapers that Tom Sayers, the pugilistie
champion o. England, had died from the effects of
thetight with Brettie, the Birmingham hero. This
we are enabled to contradict, as Sayers is now
staying in Newmarket. The only injury he sus-
tained in the recent encounter Wtl9 a puncture in
the lex. canned by the spikes in Brettle's boots,
from which be has suffered some pain and lame-
ness, an i has kept his room for a few days.—
Bury Pun.

green glass, ,Ibturteety. holies thirteeninches in diameter, his been pined in the turretof the chapel at the Grange, Borrowdale. This,
xe belleveym the drat bell made of gime used forecolesimitkal purposes in Combed/mi.—Cashes
Era*intr..

Dictator Parini, in the exercise ofhis provisional
functions, has taken a step which will still further
arouse the ire of -the Vatican. Ile be decreed
that eceleeinatical estebibliments In Perim "and
Modena shall not be permittedeither to parakeet
landed propertl.or to accept testamentary grants
without the arm' sanction of theGovernment.

Tue EFFLCT OP TIM WAR IP /TALT.,..FROX TRH
MINCIO, Oct. s.—Any one taking the railway at
Turin, and panting over the lintiliyirldel theflood
of war ;Oiled its waves, from the Scalato the Min-
cio, will have somedifficulty in convincing himself
that be is. going over the country 'whisk Ommoniiia waillie-ffeitrilif -a mightywar 'be-
tween three of the mod powerful mllitery Watkins
of the continent. In vain will he look for all
thee* formidable traces of devastation with-Widthhe has been accustomed to couple the ides of war.
Ruined towns and Tillers, depopulated'dietrlets,fields devastated, and trees cut down. the absence
or misery of the inhabitants, sad Mihlief crowsand vultures—nothing of the kind will he see, but
a country smiling, rich, full of email towns andgreen Heide, she inhabitants following their ordi-nary avocations, cattle grazing in the well-int-gated meadows cr drawing the pelieefid plough, asif war had never approached this fertile region, oras if every one hadforgotten the mighty Omegawhich have occurred Knee the apriug.—Ttrws
Litter. ,

Mr. 'John `E.' Golan, the contractor for iaisidgthe sunken vessels at Sebastopol. has. ear the
Burton Poet, been invited by the Allied Commis-
sioners on the Danube to raise a large number of
Teasels sunk at the Salina entranced the Danube.,
and toremove some serious impediments.
I.nts.„—The rebels on the Nepal frontier are

still troublesome. Some of the discharged Ewa-
peas have already tailed for Calcutta. The be-
havior of ell,except the 56th regiment: attil-at
Berhampore, is good.

With respect to the fugitive rebels, Went Sahib,
the Begun: of„Gude, end ethereldefe who mesttedintoSepani. are stated to be will giving trouble on
the frontier. It Is now some time since rhea. . .

desperadoes set themselves , at bay within the ter:-
ritory swayed by oar ally, Jane Bahadoor; and
as that magnificent Oriental promised, if we recol-
lect right. to give a proper account of them, ith
unreasonable fb query whether any cemmuniaa-

hu been received from him on the anbjeet .
The correspondent of the Manz. Arnie:mum

teleraphed from Calcutta that Lord Canning had
been relieved. and would be sueseeded. by lard
Claretdon. 'liteLondon Glade contradicts ibis to.pOrt. and says that Lord Canning is not about Ass-
turning to England.

THE' CITA'.
adritElClN'pl pnB EVE;IING.

AIIIILWftAW ACADENT ? lIIIVIVIV 11r.V.1~...-:artlneUt"Tuba tote " " Bette of
'Brothers. ' idezalre.'

Wlmerr-Bsitrirr TRZATIB, corner Weiser aqNinth streets.—" Oeralthee"—"A ThempineLoner.
WHIVILIT & Cx.gitin'e Anen-Svire? TV1.171,.

Arch 'axon. al.re Sixth —" Dot"—" Whin_aware."
Tgiertg er Woxnass. ntirthennt corner Tenth andChestnut street'—Signer,Elits
hlcDo:toren II OATITIZI. liac4l street. below TM:id:—Entertainments nightly.
81N70111i1 Origin Roves. Eleventh street. above7.heetant.—ConcertsnighUg.
NATIONAL HALL. I.talet etrret, betwaPp Twelft.hNod Thirteenth.—Donnettl's Trained Doti, Hosts, sadMonkey. -
ACkDLIIT OF FIKI ARTI. 1021 Chestnut Urea.—Exhibition of l'auttangs. Statuary.ko.
THIS INDEPENDENCE °CARDS AT Taltieripsnerten

frate.—Yestentay the Independence Guards. of NewYork. now staying ih this city as the 'mega ofour Itte-Nonni Guards.were shown amend the city by their gal-
lant entertainers Antrum other.. plates of not* visi-ted by them was Independence Fall. When they
arrived there. under en mart of the Ottarisi, thew wereintroduced to Mayor Henry by Capt. idle. in a meatspeech.

Manor Henry replied. hr saving that the visit of theGuardswee a. fit expreasine of the homage dnaby every
loyal American heart tothe assoeivitions which darterabout three wells. Itis inoperable from a duets an dfor the vital prinriples which form the foundation ofourinstitutions. a principle which youhave avowed in thesame Teo hear. Itus the remitter privilege and teem-
tire of Philadelphia to*nerd this Hall from dilapidation.to preserve it from the ruthless innovation of imetnve-
moot. tosurround Unwise' with the truthfultenement-&gong of the greatand therrise. and to gather withinit relics and mementoes of the men and the timeswhichmade it historical. end here to preterve them.The visit of the New York comas; was. doehtlese. a
Peculiar gratification to the gallant company whale
guests they were, and in commendiar them to theircare. be felt well assured that the National Guards
would not wafer their reputation for hospitality to be
diminished-Captain Boyle. on behalf of the miters. thanked theauthorities for allowing them to enter the sacred walls.
He was not prepared to express himselffor the kind-

' nese which they hadreceived at even corner. and un-
der every roof where they bad been. Hecrateretnmed
the thanks of the company for the hospitality mistedthem by the Mayor.

Atter the oratory was over. the Guards broke mathand spent some minutes ex,minis r the retire of Ame-rman freedom In which the Hall abounds. Daring this
time the band played some national airs. After this,
the company left the Hall under the escort of theirfriends. and spent theremainder of the dry in cumin-
lee the other sights to be seen in lids ojtf.

In the cornier there wan a rand soiree. in honor of
the strangers,at the motional Guards' Hall. At tine en-
tertainment a Dray number of ;latent menand beauti-ful women assisted in the most accomplished re la.
How the Guardsdanced and bow the Wiwi mailed. owray uniforms co 'netted with sayer enmities,know

went mem as a marriagehe onsomethingsin nicht-nivel. in the line of Jenkina that we will not now ven-
ture on a deacription, hen we left therev seens,
ata very unusual and uncertain hoax the revelry was
hardly at its height. In every TOO.et the display eau %

*access. and not only this but a erecit to the compeer
under at nose auspices it was nriginated.

This morainethey will drill in Independence Simms.
and inthe &Dampen they will »tern home.

tsTHE UNION SCHOOL AND CHILDREN'S
nibtenth enniventre of this laudable institution washeld at Musical Pend Hall hat eveninr. awl wee ee-trteft bya large orate; of the.benevreent and phitan-
t rope ofMir rommunitr. On the sharer .es we- na-
il ed Revs. Dr. Newton. John Chamber,. Samuel Dos.harrow. Adams. and George H. Stuart. Et; .the presi-
dent of the &mention. The clutdree, *tent forty
L0714 retiiie4 frOM JO tselge s -e. evenennett
a healthy and happy aPvearaned.heint nosey egad. andshowing that their wants had been fatly eared for.
Theexerciser were openedby a prayer from Rev. John
Chambers. Thechildrenthen snag a hymn iqacredits-
hie manner. Rai% Sauteed Barb:wear read the retort.
prefacing it with a few remarks. from which we learn
that this Home is designedfor the children of poor tat
daccrnerse rests. who frequent!, Ave they' thildree
ie theinatitetion for &speci fied time- and.when eriable4
tosupport them. here the swirlier. e of reramingthem.
Ifnotremoved at the sad of the stated period 'be. are

the mmeters. who clothe,educate,nd nroviSnlaswerarwmeirin-www.-tatt4.Tech and fit them for rri.niutig their own livelihood.The childrenof Na tnebnata and depraved are as"kindly eared for.
The report states that timing the past yearone pen.

deed and twenty-six ehildren were received intiesittieHove Of this number eiehty.one here been providedwith places. sixty-nix hire been returned to their pot.rapt.. one was stolen. One east to the Inilastroil Rcloct.eld taut died: average number retainer the teeefitaof the institution drum( the year. one handled gad
thirty-Sre. The fact that at on& time a sir-six of thechildren were afflicted with the miredes,am a ...qt,
with the whoopinc cough aril that nal• four died daringthe year. shows most conolasi rely that the roll•no.Mrs. Ripbereer 'swell qualified for her position. Tbamedical attendants. we ace. pteased en record. bareAIWR riw.aßted their Wryross fire of char As..ghombre! of the met mien tee beim *minded the schis..-
Morn under the char,. of Miss Reeler, Thereceipts dunne the last year Itrannate4 to es 651 i e'-pavans fis HMV. leaving a hairnet+due the trcrirtiver ofAIM Addr-saes were delivered be Revs Chambers.Adams. and Newton. sad the meetinz ailtouretel.

Ib:EYING OP THE FRIENDS Of THE PENT INitrS.
TRIAL RaToRY freatooge.—A meeting of the frtende ofthe establishment ofrestltations three boa. the Rt•teunder the name of Penn radiates' Ilertnen School*.washeld last evening.at the Catania- Court Homo.. Thehtemobject of these schools a the reformationof the trobrlete.memos, sod immoral of both sexes. A clatter henbeenProcured from the loatelaters sad *ever.' tocatmas inthe Stets suitable for the establiahment of *cheat, pro-po

A
rottthe meeting. int eren'sc. Von. Shell:11N.Plater.of pottiville. acted as chairman and Dr A. L. Kennedy

and W. N.Ashman se sec,etarie,lad?, Galbraithexplained atsome leerth the Wortsof these shook. Theor ornigat:no pond far threedifferent classes—the criminal. the ineb-lateand rhaeharged or pardoned convict]. For all thg
classes the rteet obieet or thiscorporation was to a Toni
a healthy stimulus toaction.

• ith regard to the Inea•ion of those u-horde. thespeaker thought that the most stumble. because the
most eeetrel and Abele come tine was is the Woom.etvalley. A tract of lead of some lof acres coals] he Ormined for not less t` se *6 OM in *newer to the at -
lament that the criminal or Memel men would not' beans.eit in each a the teenier altuAnd to the lelmraof Mr Pease, of the Five Paints. nett
tratefrom thisexempla the probable working of sneharena. Rover-al loatione throe-boot the grate werementioned hi the rooaker end their advantages forsueh a work wente lluded tn illustrated.

The inditeon to eat:dein prnjeet. end erasfollowed b 7 other nesters, after which the tueetlngadjourned.
INDEPIENDERT ORDER or Liners or TESCPE-

EAVCE.—Tbur order will parade to.ewirrear their mem-
ber' numbering two thousand. Then have obtainednewbanners and new reraliti. end no doubt. will makea matnifieent appearance. An Invitationla exterelvd toenv temperance nanoeAtlnn aviators. to enter the lira,
The followinv is the route ofparade: line form northside Sprint. Garden street. rixbt testier no Broad at IScockle A. M countermarch down Senna ciarden toTwelfth.up Twelfth to MountVernon en Monet Ver-non to Nineteenth. en Nineteenth to Girard tveor.to.down Girardavenue toSAyea.h. en Seventh to :gutter,dose Mutter to Frinkfordrout down Fr onlifool raid
to S!lnekumlxort street. down Shoekamlxon to Basch.down Roach to Maiden up Malden to vent Market,
down New Market to Mown up Rinse to Seo ,nthi,
down Seventh to Cullownill. up Cultrorhdl to N•nrb.down Ninth to Chestnut down Ch.qtnueto Third an.,Third to Sprnee.down Serene to Second, down Secondto South. up Sayth to Fourth. down roorth to Lathe_rine. tin flathartne to Thirteenth. no Thirteenth to Fil-bert. upFilbert in Sateenth. oe Sixteenth to arch. up
tr.h to Twentieth, up Twentieth toCaliowhirt, downCalkorbill toBroad, up Broad to Sprint Barden, andthere distrase.

DEATH OP A Walt-KNOWN CATHOLTO CtEHnr-
M ‘l.—We learn from a private letter reeetred In thIS
city yesterday. that the Rev. Fether omMoi-an.117:71 17:!°1lr elf gt.(l ,jo°3 :4 111` 8-t I'VUl."7sl'earat n ,h;no'de.ehto/chat Thirteenth mad Cinrer streets a on ord-denly on Bonder hoe at F...t Lynn. ato•oarlmao/ro.whore he had been ona •is/t for the hprA6t of hi hn.oh.Thinclaret man was wall and widely known MOO( theClOhollP ./ton of Philadelphia. and rho ananeepp.
moat his eulden demure will be rece/rod w.th (Ten
tutorialend tho most profoundrecent. An point Me-
ter.as a Oh/donee ma/Kling inscams ofsorrow atthebedse of en met end in, 53 a tet.tnr. seer mom-
tire to ever,want of his contyeein. he eras TwallIrleod, and blank/morons unrecouleddeeda ofhind:miltwill lone remain omhalmed eritefal remrtubranee,.
On Sunday noxt. Mob 'Maas. in commemoratir n of thewill h. performed in all of the Catholicchurches of the city.

CHIEF OF THE DITECTITEI APPOIETED.—Mr.
Joiterh Wood feetetdny morninz accepted the on tineof Chief of the Detective Police which was ten-leredhim by the Mayor. Re Will enter upon the perfarmaneekor toe duties on Friday moraine. Mr. Wood i• a well-nown and moth respected citizen. Re held theof cloth of the floard of Commissionersof Penndistrict for nano time beforeconsolidation and he wasat the bead of the police force of the old distnet ofSorinc Garden at one Period. Mr. Wood was eoryieetodwith the press for manyweand its reporter for thy
Nora American and the Public Lasts he gained machPractical experience of police busmen. which will
prate of value to him in his new official position.

A CHARGE Op PERJERY.—On Monday a min
named John Hastert* had a hearing en the &Arse ofpenury.spasmsthat a number of the resident. incachou street. Fifteenth wart, hare been gnat-mhosfor some days and iterentl have teen arrest-d Rae-Pert, appeared to enter teenMr for some of them.ardmade oath that he was owner of property in the Twen
ts-fourth ward 'valued at terse thousand dollars. ItweeSubsequently. ascertained that his property consisted ofa smell lot in Nthedral Cemetery. The necceed wascommitted in default ofone thous tad dollars bail, to an-
swer at court.

Coro' ER. Ft ClSE.—Mnrrig Scull. II deck handt
on the ferry heed Wa•hi ncton. of tne Camden and Am-
M• Railroad Company:was instantly killed last en en Incat Walnut-street wharf while pollen; a crate front theboat. The crate surged. and in endearnrinc to escape
he was can chi between it and a post and both him sku3and neck broken. He hailed from Abseeurn. N.J.. wasa ameba man, and aced 21 sews. The coroner held asinquest. Verdict of the juts accidental death.

PAlNrric, Aceinzrr.—Yelterlay mornic?. a we/ -

known citizen. named 1
. Theodore Fo.bn.:. stumbledwhiteeremite upon the curb Crone in Fifth street he'orChestnut, and broke one of his ler • The 'mine limb woebroken upon a firmer occasion. The sufferer aria takentothe Philadelphia Dispensary, and from there he wascarried home .

PASRING COt'N?ERPEIT MONEY. Yeitterdaymorning a man calling himself Patrick- Piercer 1111. at-repted on the charge of tinsaina counterfeit ten-u.1%.hills. which purportedto be the ieatte of the Batik ofPhinifieburgi fie teas committed to answer the chargeet court.
FATAL OCCURRENCE.—At Seven o'clock teat

evening a worn.ln, named Mrs. MeSbay..insoPed"zg of
a third story window in a dwelheie on rente stieet.below FiLsworth Shewan on reverely tejured th‘t she
died. The coronerwas notified.

Santora Acmgar.—Samuel H. Cerpente•. Jr ,

was driving in town on Monday. on the lam!, Taverntoad. when his horse shied at an obtect in the road andthrew himant of the wagon. He hold on to the reins.and was dragged some distance and uverelg iniured.
PARADX.--Tbere way a parade c...oer Inc InOrn-

ins of the IndependentOrder of Red Men in OPrrn.n.town. Several tribes of the city went to t;eritr.ri,o ur,,to Asa et inthe demonstration.
A roux° man rained Samuel Crsize Ira er.m.

mitted by Alderman 13%4 yest•ttisr mornioc to i.nrc..otbe chargeof ntealina afire•horn balonautxto the Wan-tnt R044 Cotorany,


